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“1 shall go to Chamberlain’* mission, 

I expect,” was the reply.
“Chamberlain’s ?” repeated his listen

er, having heard nothing definite of the 
scheme.

“Yes,” was the reply.
“That is a grand idea of his, but it 

will cost something.”
“Only for the settees, lamp, desk, 

and books,” replied Sam.
“Ah !” thought the agent, “Cham 

bcrlain is going to fix his store over 
into a mission-chapel. That was why 
he refused to throw up the lease.’’ 
Aloud' he aaid,—

“Young Chamberlain is a fine fellow. 
1 like him better the more I see of 
hip. His efforts at doing good are 
most commendable. I wish I could

said Tam, a ring of anxiety in his *est sympathy. It is a wise and com 
voice. mendable step. How is that last file-

“No, of course not. His pious talk stock ? There has been complaint that 

has make jne chicken hearted.”
Following the giant, Chamberlain 

passed through the length of the yard) 
through the secret gate, and stood with 
him on the narrow foot path.

“I should like to ask you a question,” 
said Sam, as they were about to part.
“Do you believe that a man whose 
whole life had been steeped in rioting 
and sin, who had done scores of things 
that he could never undo, who loved 
liquor more than anything else in the 
world,—do you believe that such a 
man could receive what you Christians 
call a new heart?”

“Aye, he did it, §He was permitted 
to do it. I bear biij no ill will. He 
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can harm me no 
has raided up friend! for me.”

“Talking to yourself Tam ?” said 
a deep voice, and Siln Putman put bis 
head into the little room. On seeing 
Chamberlain he canto in with a curious 
look in his doep-set éyc».

“What is this bo^ doing here ?” he

it is flawy,” replied Lamson, att-mpV 
ing to turn the subject.

“For some weeks I have thought of 
this, and am now determined to carry 
it through. My belief in the saving 
power of the blood of Christ is genuine. 
It can save me, and has done so. It 

you,” said Sam, keeping to 
the point with quiet calmness.

“Are you trying to preach to mef 
Sam ? You forget that I am a mem

ber of the church.”
“I remember it, but being a church- 

member is not being a Christian. 
That you know as well as 1. Do you 
believe that you are saved from your

Now, to Thee, gracious Lord of the Sea
sons, be honor and glory and praise, 

That again in the joy of the harvest our 
jubilant anthem we raise.

ÜM
ofMJM Kent’s

Though many the fears that beset us, 
though faith waxes feeble and cold, 

Tby bow, with its promise unbroken, 
glitters still, as it glittered of old.
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^.koda’s Discovery
lor my wife, which she has taken 
wi ll the m ist satisfactory 
This led me to try Skoda’s

p, as I >vos troubled a great deal 
;h a sensitive face which shaving 

• :ld Irritate.
Bkoda’s German Soap

has entirely rid me of this trouble. For 
softening and clearing up the skin one 
has only to try It to appreciate Its su
periority over all others.

Skoda’s Discovery
makes you eat, It makes you sleep, It 
makes you well. Medical advice free. 

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., WOLFVILLE, Ml

Though weary we grow in our watching 
the weeks of the drought as they pass. 

When the earth is as iron beneath us, and 
the heaven above us as brass,

Yet the showers come back in their sea
son ; once more in the land there is

The "brook brimming over with crystal, 
the grass as the emerald green. 

Though troubled the spirit within us, 
when the mist upon valley and plain 

Lies thick, and the clouds in their armies 
return again alter the rain ;

Yet the sun cometh forth as a giant, and 
after the tempest the morn 

Is cloublesa and fair, and the color grows 
golden and rich on the corn.

For seed time and harvest we thank thee, 
our feats as the shadows have fled : 

Thou bast given bis seed to the sower ; 
Thou hast given the eater his bread.

cun savesaid.
of “This lad ? Oh, he is George 

Chamberlain’s eon !I dinnaken what 
he wants hero, exciqy/ It ia to talk with 
me.”

into
twenty 

to grow 
even or 
to take 
“they 

id eome- 
mbjeetto 
dizziness, 
it duri 
ly mo

results.
German “I suppose you know, young feller, 

that no one is allowed in this yard af
ter nightfall ?” said Sara.

“Then what are you doing hero ?” 
replied Chamberlain.

“That is none of your business.”
“I tail you it is his business. He 

is George Chamberlain’s son” asserted 

Tam.
«Arc you ?” was the answer with a 

piercing look.
“Yes, I am,” said Chamberlain.
Sam meditated for a few minutes.

It was evident that be had first thought 
—of the OPPORTUNITY. of him as merely a common workman,
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rmt in about one-third of tho lime for b / his my honest belief tain that tho men grow tired,-that atioo. Lamson, wit J ,bo„|d membre,fee of Parson Soow’s mistake,
CX, and the real for Lamson. he.,Ln the atreet, that iheir stops are less elastic and the,, this, and «“^red how^h^.hoold ^ ^ ^

The, gi t the highest wages, and far ^ ^ (ho Holj Spirit is striving work moves more slowly. About o agam get e upp h^ ^ ^ (# “Take a hand at our table ?" pressed 
from wishing to divulge tho secret, the, ^ , my wed, m point some of .t/u - •• U ■» Imde, for Sam was even then writing ^ "" ^

those sou s to o appreciated, is followed by a “.pure f0, him to speak. y„w bard ft was to break in on all
Do you^houo-tly believe that the that carries thing, along till six o’eloek -Did it lbil real heartiness, and do a. he had

•lorv of the Cross u true—that jrsus brings relief It was in the midst o might possess a Lailved. No man there suapeoted thc
7 , s . , f Qod ? ' he asked' this portion of the workiog-day that the agent. ,aim, change that had come over him. He

Christ was the So of Oo ? h Sam rVutDam stepped into tho outer op suppose every one ha. something were .bio at
h ;rUha, . wer m7 ers, office, and knocked at the door of of the kind," replied t . cher. - ^ ^

wh,eh he has g £ J ^ Lam-on's private room. “Well, I most “X^igo the difference there. The
, I. There is 100m “What is it?" was the curt query and, Sam, this oruoible business ha « profanity, wore so loathaeme
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Their lives cban00 for -lV g0 aaionishcd was the agent at the t ,m sick of tiro whole affair, L/lU ffant| and what we intend to
preaenoe that their quiet answer, that ho pushed open tho Kl,d you di.mis.ed the mon< “ btT0, i, a ,.ru,-ooe of Sam-, stories.
The, know Hu voioo anu 1 looked, . trifle anxiously, at inffirm our New York .gent, that af,or , » tell. Hey,
them by name. „„5 already turning to thia they must get «me other firm M ;

"Why did he out keep Temple Horn his eg , manufacture for them.” , tbe talk . . ,.,n I a story."
! ca„ tell. I “Anything wrong ? ' he asked. "You really mean to give it up ?' ?ou ^ .n, that I

might have a leswn. . puloem entered and seated himaelf, to do right, I am going to bear you
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“The Lord said, ‘Whosoever will, let 
him come.'

assist him.”
“Do you mean that ?” enquired Sum. 
“Certainly.”
“Then give us a ten dollar bill to 

mottoes for the walls,” said

That means just such a eins ?”
mao as you describe, as well as any “Aren t you rathor too y°u“o 6 
other. Repent and believe, ask for convert to bo questioning me ? How

long have you been in the service ot 
this Master ?” asked the lawyer, with

•2

ewe was
forgiveness, and turn from eio, and 
help is certain.”

“I have believed ever since my wife 
died, years ago, but tho turning from 
sin was what troubled me. I can’t

get semeire tried 
l as pres
sai prse-

a forced smile.
“Three days.”
“And what has become of the polish- 

works ?” asktid Lamson, involuntarily 
acknowledging that Sam could not 
consistently continue to defraud the

With a look in his steely eyes that 
boded ill, Lamsou wrote a check for 
the amount, and Sam went off highly 
delighted. As for Lamson, ho looked 
tho door and indulged in a long, silent 
temper-fit, from which he came out 
pale, smiling as ever, and several de
grees more crafty and unscrupulous.

Tho coufession that Sum had made 
to Lain ion was hard, yet it was nothing 

one he was already

I eoal Decision®
, a n y no i bai d who takes a p®P*r re*‘ 
l- tha Poet Office—whether dir-
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ed to try 
lidne and 
atinned H 
er 01 milk 
I Those 
f month ia 
your med« 
ire that all

bear to ex]fo3c others.”
“A man cannot serve the Lord and 

tho devil at tho same time,” said Cham
berlain.
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company.
“I dismissed all the men Saturday 

night.”
The agent’s face became livid with
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country it ia «Id, and the profits are 
very large. Lamson ia a wealthy

man. ■■
“How did you heppen to know an

this ?" inquired Chamberlain.
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that I waa, dared him
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"Did he ever seek to harm you 
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,.r of Robert Flint and to tell him of
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VINDSOB ADVERTISEMENT.Canada at the World’» Fair. WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !gmwrfirt, M w " __ =X Although it has bee» generally known
0LFV1LLK, 5, B,, OCT. IS, 1893. for some time, that Canada would in al1 

probability capture the highest award 
which the World's Columbian Exposition

J
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest Patterns I
*<*es from Halifax.

Dkab Acadia»,—Halifax ha* just be«n authorities could offer for her magnificent ________
besieged but oar Ware defenders succeed, display in the Fisheries building, the My trade has increased so fast that [ have boon obliged to procure another 
ed m rooting tha enemy. A mimic official text and announcement of the lot of Floe Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest
battla took place yesterday The naval lwerd has just been made known to the Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.
‘Z.y.ï* ‘ü? torped° b“l* r°“iC- , , N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match thoir drec.ee or racquea
sttiuted the attacking force, while the The report which the committee on ,hould see my Button Coverer.
Imperial troop, and volunteers acted on awards in the department of fisheries ^ Agentfor «White»’ Sewing Machine, 
the defensive. Positions of vantage made to the General A waids Committee 
ware taken up by the defending force at and which Is now published as official 
•11 important points and although several reads as follows:—
bold attempts ware made to land part of Canada bas made one of the largest On Thursday evening of last weak, 
the navy, it is damned that the enemy displays in the Fisheries Building. It* Mias Lilian Phelps, of St. Catherine’s#
could not find a place to rest the sols of collection, which illustrates the fish and Ont., gave her lecture on the subject of
hi* foot for sny materiel length of time, aquatic bird fauna of the country, the prohibition and the woman's right to the
So .behind the great artillery of oar way tha fishing industry li carried on in franchise, in the Baptist church of this 
mighty forts and under tha wing of Her the different parts of the Dominion, the town. The lecture was' under the aus.
Majesty's army we sleep without fear of mods of handling, preserving, curing and pices of the W. O. T. U., and was presid- 
“rude alarms by night,” Speaking of packing, and the products of its fishery# ad over by the president, Mrs Tufts, 
torpedo boats it was my pleasure to be Is one of the most Important and Inter- with her usual grace and ability. After 
shown through one of them Istafy. esting features of the exposition. the reading of the second chapter of
Every arrangement seemed to be of the Its collection of stuffed fish is declared Haggai by Mia Morrison, psayerby Rev. 
most perfect character. In the engine to be the most complete and contain the Mr Archibald, and music, the lecturer 
room were seen machinery for eondens- beet specimens and greatest variety was introduced by the president in a neat 
log tha steam from tha boilers and re- shown by any exhibitors in tbs fisheries speech.
turning it agsin ae fresh water ; machin- building. The collection is particularly Mise Phelps took the ground that all 
Pwet»i into f*eeh l rich In regard to tha ealmonWro which great questions find a settlement now in 
muhitmj for working the torpedo* and Is of à great value from a scientific point the ballot box ; that the liquor traffic la 
or generating the electric light all in ad* of view. Tha fish are perfectly mounted an evil, that It cannot effect one Indl- 
n u P,0l>#Wh8 machinery, and and thin collection is entitled to the high* yldnal without affecting others ; that the 

«1 within touch of the engineer's hand- eel award. development of scientific improvements
, * i J*** ®,,e of me- The fish in alcohol are in a very gord have brought the people of the world
til a * , ele,l «boot 12 state of preservation, and the collection closer together. Stephenson, Mono and 

i °Û9 t°0i °r more ,n °f flsb-eallng Ur de is an excellent one as others had lived and applied their know
10 * H1*! either extrero* to richness and skilful mounting, and ledge and had thus added a page to the 

<j| . 9 ™Tha ont- cannot be too highly commended. The history of Improvement. Along with
...* polished smooth. The body of exhibit composed rrninly of models of scientific development moral referais 

lbe compressed air boats and of trap nets, recommends Itself have come In. The age is more demo-
df?w u ÎÎ W°V tbo ProP*,,or wW«h by tha neatness of the models Illustrating cratic because It Is more Christian. The

.!'*. 1 be water. This pro- the mode of fishing, a»d the progress lecturer referred to reforms In Great
a« ki »* li€ , lbe rêâT <md exactly made dusing recent years. Their taste- Britain, the United States and Canada to

» p e propeller would he. The tor. ful arrangement contributes greatly to Illustrate the truth: “In the yesterdays
IV* * . n * *••• wblch Is attached to tha Interest of tha exposition. The col. the government was the king; in the to- 
L Jt"i dWkandby WhJeb ,Ml,0D °r fleb 0,,e le ™lw1, »nd tl/ days It is the people.” She briefly re-
.. n eny P0**1*011 paired from article shown of excellent quality In fsrrad to the history of Rome and Greece
*ne •"IP”® rooan. To prepare a torpedo 
for action the ordinary bead or forward
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co-partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Gcal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
tho public of the town and county. Tho above arc all of our

own make 
and warranted SUPERIOR article.,.J. F. ARMSTRONG, 

T. F. HIGGINS.
—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT or-

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods, 
Etc., Etc.

carefully

Ceo. V. Rand,
i*aopRlEToa.

__” oil ville, June 23d, 1893., 43-tf

Coal. Coal
—Now In Store—
aENTTHSTE

Lackawanna Hard Coal 1
IN ALL SIZES, z-

Partlos wanting winter supply will 
do well to Itove orders early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal!
ON TIIE WAY.

We will pre-pay the postage on either of the • 
above lines.

WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR ROODS, TRY US.

I. FRED CARVER.
W. & A. RAILWAY.
No..,lay, ad Out.,DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR

A- h
1GOINO WEST.Sprlnghlll* Acadia 

Coals Always on Hand.
HFALL OPENING

—op—

GERMAN MANTLES.

ft
a

0 48 * *0 Halifax... I’ve 
14 VVIndnor jun(,
48 Wliuleor 
63 l'nntH|K>rt 
68 Avon port 
01 Grand Pro 
04 Wolfvillo
00 I'ort William*
Tl Kontvlllv
80 Watvi villv 
83 Berwick
88 Aylvefoixi 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 

Aunapohe Ar’v
tar Huff»! P.ilor Can tun dally v«ch

e. n.
Having Improved faeilltlo. for I,anil- 

Hog coal cheaply wo Intend giving 
patron, the advantage of rape.

— Until the completion of our 
offloe, orders may be left at the .tore 
of Moser. Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONO A HIGGINS,
Wolfville, Aug. lit, 1893.

3 00
7 19 7 30 3 48 

10 00 6 208 40our
•very mpect. and the rite of the United States, and

_,Ull .... ,, Tb. commute» desire, to mention .bowed that one of the w.aknme. or
Its nl«« I. h defeeb.,! and In •peelally a large map of Caned., .hewing the ptopls wss the liquor treille. Its
I . ,i nhstflnt.d • woo head, that ih. yield ami rains of the t.h.rlu, and prolilblllon waa tha live quation of tha
tu-TT., , *un tell"n- the loeatloo of tha flahing ground, of that day. Fifty year, ago the quation wa

hy a u * from ih#- vugine room country. H el*o show* ee accurately a* one of the Individuel ; to-day It le on»
«^t^r****^ ? pUn!ped ,hUI Jb* P^ble lbe migrations of the flrdi having of the open legeliced saloon. Then even
ln”t, wlî'«ii2r f„VitnoblZ toS! e “mriimle1 value, end the progrès* re- ministère had their toddy, hut ecientiflc
attached. Fonr ounces of powder ex- *"*** ,0 Oenedlen fUierlv*. development has changed by iu Inveitl- Mngaxlne Review,
plodad by a detonator ftirnl.ha th« Till, m.p la of great Importai...» and of nation the whole aubjeol. —
f/owev rtqnlrad to pr»J.et the torpedo «penal value and Intaral, and we recom- In moral lailea moral fareaa mint he u.!LnU"ll’*ir. t'1.7!? Vonadian
thê".t^r.lv«*.IU*,"Tall ward1'1.1'," “TÎ/Î 'nT *" lho"’ moral lln«. Olrll law pull the twlei are UmMv,' and th« lllu.”«t!lV '
opens the elr ehemW from which th* in fishery metier*. inor*l form* Into practical me, and law ?),u1?(**|lluen(1 ore<*,,*ble. Wm. Ogllvle,
comprewed air escaping etrilie* the mach- There wee considerable difference of *• the oryetellxsllon of the morel seme of f ' *"• famous Canadian trnvel-
loery connected with the propellor, The opinion among the mem \mn of the gee. the country, ami the peonle make tho nhlaî?.1!. l,Ui? h •trlP (!”wn tbo Yukon,

Srtirri2," ssv; --7—- •** ;r Vvalaaity. If properly aimed It will “»'< of appatl from Ihadrdelm of the The llr.t lloinie law was that of Ed. near the Arctic Circle. Attorney .General
tjnoa on lu courte nnlll II «nemmler» dapartmenUI eomNilltee., ae to lbe wmd- ward U. Iu object wa. (I) to rnulala ÎÆ”* JF' ln, another lllii.tralwl article,
the riblMt Intended loheelraeV, ir unilllcg of Ible award. All agreed Hue. ih. moral., and (8) I» raepl.ol.h Hie , ,u‘‘.“'.“""filn A,n"‘l,<l|l» Valley,” uo

ï.4vs;îi.::a;ivtt — t nr vr ir- v r1-«Ivan dl,terme the coatee I, «cl»,,. , 1 K,lr ‘“‘horllle. con hi give, light, .ml .hnultl not e, lit longer. Th. 'Jt- "With a Fl.hlng Tug on Lake
My eat. Home kart Ilia lim.ree.hm ll »“ tnalnl.liiwl l.y mV that a. nation I. wrong In maintaining It and ”"l' J. Wood aide, It

îhê*.ioMfc?’,,i^,ï ** wh **”''■ *'• mad» piWy ,.n merit and will.offer .van mu. than now If It con. ilt'Jlv' lUmulfca""' ?rlil‘n„‘,ul Î,1"*0;tofpSulwfu oîw|,n?.tl*ih*.T,lwloM r;::;?,::"’:';1. "n ""î*'.1!; •'"''"ment I. growing alrongiy ll.Mta., writing of “Ân'oWfwLw
to the enemy's ship*. This, however, b"! lb" Wo,< * b»rge*t and best should 1»p sgelost It. When mon drink the women ^liriitte Book” recall* the quaint lews
explains the oparsllon. f have oicupled OBdlted, as (hey involved the oompell- end children suffer—the Innocent more en“ we7* *be Nova Hoot in of over a

wllll, V"'!""1"" that I III. live Idea and Inllmat.d that Ih. oililMl than the guilty, Tin home muit lie “"‘"'r Or Jno. Forguion furnleh-::....... '"-T.......’«-'•'«H........ looted,'.mf .h» woUt.Zltî:

annlh.r aplatie. tana, After noma dlwueelon, width ts.ull.il in hallnt to ae.1.1 In Ilia protfotlon, Why WnUhlllty, and making valuable inggMt".
ilallfai, Oat, 10th. ®f ,|MI «etnmIMaa on awanl* era our .treel.net u of. u our hom.ai 'I"" "" auhjrcl. W. A. Hh.rwood’e

on fl.h.rlH r.fuelng tn alter the wording They ahould he | and the women want ÏÏ.Î , , ,w,f* '"""«one of the
Tho Poor Firm. of llietr judgment, the general eomnill the hellot to help make them an. The artîclle h'!)1 I1’.

™ ----- , . le. .g,.edlo.cc.pt It with oomp.i.tlve of Ih# coiinlry l.a “bach., n,,, n W I fk, °* o'lWo‘
Tim committee appolcled I,y lb«,||u,, lol'goveromenl, .ml rennet re.th Hi. .'OrLlo o/thn ivil0"., .W'i

Goonty Gennall to Ml.el . t’lior Farno .... „ , , hilghteat Ideal until women .It al ll,. ^"“«1
■oeLet Kent.III./.o u,„„i.„ II would I™ Impiuelhle for Canada to oounoll Imaril, In medicine, law. Illera on'iiî ... ,n da Fromao |

Til. «II mil lee ani.l.iid (I ill h»»» »eeur«l a more cr.dllahle verdict of Hire and oilier «objecta wuiiun I, taking M*. Me*n •vu^l*. L u
n , 7J, ,, U,l ! 'he tuparlorlly of Canadian n|,ll,u, |„ » I'lgh place, and tha I rue elevation „f MokIov! oi6^,°.!l!l*i??i‘1' VBvmard
Rand, Chatman, Councillor. Karri., .. . , . , 1 aocletv will only lake o|.M whan lho , ,, *1 " ÎZ1?11 * * ll0'"e of ttepre-Mo,.., Itehl and BUbop, »„d Warden 1 ", an. Ih. vain, f,„„„ „l Udh lncn Tnd womec “i'otL*. M-Hwr.ltl",
ItoHoc K* UIHrio The chalimen .eno.i- " '* aweol wa. grr.lly enhaneed b# are direct«I through tho hallul lmi * ! The Oct.ilo lav School." by Ills.
. r,' , , î. i i ' Ih* dletnaalun wbl.H look plaça, and the WoOilll ehouhl eaaot ihiaama alandard u ’ 0Uii ^ Oaii.ill.il Uboel glory,'* by

^.TSJL£=,t51S 2S....... . atsassf....

12 ....... ......... . “Jw IKMX.Ï,’KU‘.ri: mjjSFtftTras
uàssfi^**-.....- œsrarsï tur-^.^w.iww

A. H. BentUr, no.kl.iid , Kilw.nl i'i''"*. î! ,n’ •"ï4*** "f,,h* U,"wl11" "Ml» •" •loqn.nl pl„ l„ |»|,alf of Win. Improve, with ... i ri n 
Mor.n, Cnblbiimk : A. W, Fierce, King.. 1,1 1 t lfl B»nHaiuan Ir.atrd lhe W. (j. T, U, mlfim (Iront uni! ,/.o«v,r*^i11
Ion HU | John 11, lleM, llrafion i jtl.leber the «ul||cot In . m«.lerly manner, polni. A choira programme of muilo wa. hatter u each year roll» i**!*
Fort», Grafton I Nathan Waal,Cold- log ont the value ami ..tout of Canada’» |",»l'»f»4 for lhe nccaelcn and remltred "«Idcnmd by theVall Number I let lmc'.„l 
brook, f. A. Topper, IliooHyo m,| fl,hary loduatfy, and th# maaiu adoplad i',’ *>lnt cll'llr. «»W«I bv Mr O. 11. Hpccl.l nuiuh.r. „l Th. (lrra.7imV.bra,'

utsoematt: st. .....ss:i.5.sn;±;iia ssi£;,mi™ESt&, OtSLÿn: aiïï'X Lan •’«‘vlnolal «. «chool Aa.ool.tlon, ïjft &,lltîs4‘l‘"’ ,,r'"""in"'d 'T /■ MaS

o,i,csiiu.“' 1 r' * ~ SÆSdrpBpjSit
Bufjeariben who tre indebted W this menclng Thurwlsy, AtU,6Q p, ru. It will A,,ui'{.al’ *hVl,,^r people lly. sud is liberally mustïâSS 

office could help us very matsiielly by be en ooeesldn ef more ihen umsl ettreo been home this era full and concisely written oonvaîlïi»
«ruling ,l.ng ,h.l, d.ll.m, The., who «»» »nd Into,a.t. yd kü. FrTnt Coliïï.T" ^,rm‘"n” •eg.rdlnyv.MSl
ow. for mate than on. yaar might rand «alagato. who had tha prlvllag. of at. Ooldw.ll, Mr and M„ Doughty,I'0R,°,P ir. mm'TaLu wdldlAd! “'/«'‘Lnenu 

o portion ef the amount due, Every ‘‘inllng the 7lh Inter national and IM Uunoan.on, of Rhode T.land, Mr mal of th.ui wIM Mva S. m1 Pn' 
a Util»la »h.lp Juil now, fur thl. I. th. World’. Sunday School Onnv.nllnn. m! HraWt’^ulT'aid4hb'!i9hl‘h«ni' lli« ")>•-« to hnyllt, an M*« hS'w to 

period when there la a, ii.lilirible out. twanlly he|d at St Louli, will prcanl Campbell ,nd kf’i. Clara Blob *îî' î*'? îi!hrt o",r g"1"1 *<lv«rtUIiig i, 
lay. Tim., are hard, wa all hnow Ibali th.lr raparl. 1'roinlnent 8. H, work.,, ftr. Co.!!,* of CamlîiT .l'.d'nrahl*;! «ntoî “o«'raera.,c“JT' 

but are they not mada h.nl.r Hill by Ilia will he piwinl and lake part In the dU- a"" nleo* of Mr. Ilalibuiton Brown of J. R MeUanïfftW lïï 
fallara to pay up lltlla trill.f Will our cui.lom. K.ch Sunday School l.lnvltod , L , Front stmt K..,,T'nto u

?r.r.ïttiriï r: ff&ptiïastta a^ssjEst a
sïï-'S" “• ** <ïï.Tï£ls:ift . . . . .

aontilbullon. ait lent forward, to tnahla 
tha E.ecullva Oummlltai to eleia the 
yaar without a dafloll.

Arr.og.Tu.nl. will be mada, la uaual, 
fei rad and fare, by .le»m.r. and rail. 
toada. Pay full fan going-reduced 
ratoa on return i and, cn the 1. C. R., 
procure a oartlfloato on pu,charing your 
tltkat.

PlMM report to the H.oratory at llall. 
fax, not liter than October 80th, lha 
namaa ef you Dalagalw, In order that 
provision may ha made for lhali antii. 
talumant. Look out for programme.

The Canadian aihll li oLohrara and 
buttai for the Oetehai ooinpatltloii 
•»lred al tha Weild’a Fair Wadnaday 
It wmprliH 484 ahaawa ef this a.a.on'. 
make, lUheira of the makaof 1IV8, 
ahd foa- boxes of the mahs of 1801.
""“•I# If"* Ontxrhr fact,.tie., The 
hnttor atklUt iompil.es 167 paekigea, 
from Ontario, (ju.bea, and Manitoba.

MtxrSfC’s 14u|uinit (a lha Hair R«tor.|.

» 02 10 30 
0 16 10 60 
0 24 11 06 
8 36 11 26

6 43
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•! 61
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» 41 1140 ti 38
10 10 
10 30 
10 37 
10 50
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12 28 0 40WE HAVE: l 08/ 1 12
1 48

A line Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish 
Garments of extra value now open and ready for 
your inspection, which we respectfully solioit.

3 00
88 3 58130 4 80

uni

WHITE HALL! K
1 u(IOINO KA8T.

KENTVIU.E.
3

A.M. A. M
0 00 1 * 41Annapolis Iv'vv 

14 Bridgetown 
28 MlddlvUm 
42 Aylvsford 
47 Berwick 
do Wtttyivlllli 
09 Kentvlllv 
44 Port William,
«II Wolfville 
09 Umud l‘re 
73 Avonport 
77 llaut*|Knt
84 Wlndwor 7 1 20 a 41

whSaS? 4V 9 00 a4° •<■<>
i80 Hailing arrive 9 40 430 e 40
tonl 'm.,.1*'VU" K,"U"n s,““ 
11 in ?, °"» hour added will g|M
«üraptod, Tr*h‘* ,uh U“1|r,

Stumer "Kvangellne" 
service belweeu Kin

STOVES & RANGES I 0 85 I 22
8 06 2 oi
9 10 2 30

UÏ ,v-1.4'* -We,
0 no m o 
0 13ll16Tinware, Stovepipe, Patent 

Ash Sifters.
“WINDSOR SILVER MOON,”

(IMPKOVBD.)

11300 20
ti 30 U 46

12 00e 39
12200 02 4 18

The Pest lfard Goal Burner in the Market /

Shingles, Lumber, Tiles and Bricks !
A COMPLETS STOCK OF PAINTS A OILS !

J. L FRANKLIN. make, a daily
_ , galon ami l>ii,u,re:

rein, of lho Nova Mnitla Ceatral 
Railway leave Middleton al 2 C6 ,, 
for lirldgowater «ml Lunenburg 1

<■' the r. A A. Railway tear.
«;fW^“4A’S,3

âSrrWî-ssw!
UwtoZi K U> l"“l 4'“,ur,l"J' P to, for

Ptoamer «City of Mor.llc.llo" Icare. «I

WS’dK’Siiv- ““

Wolfville, N. 8., Sept. 20th, 180,1.

JUST OPENED I
-------A IX low I .O’r OF___

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS !
--A.T TUB-

NEW MILLINERY SHOP I
All Are Invited to Call and inspect I

Latest Styles in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons & Velvets.
All New Stock, Well Selected and 

Marked Low I
."uyrK*f“3LUdupw“Z * 8H*l,y> L,,W Wllkl"H »“• I-

3tNl°L,mi” ■““««I blue lea..

„ W. R. C’AMI'UKI.L,
iz ...... *»“*•, and dvcrelary.
K. HUt HIGHLAND, Healdent Manage,.o. A. H A I mWICK.

Wolfville, Oct. flth, 1808.

COAL NOTICE !Rng*. Rugs. Rug». Rug*.
Come and Inspect if You are in Need of Rum I

ALSO, Whip., Bruxhsa, Comb., Hubbs, Ooodx, *o S

c*oor> STOCK I*' 0<*ooi>tlwo»ior'
Repairing anil Cleaning Uarneu,

To arrive and dally ex
pected from New 

York, cargo
HARD GOAL I

Mit, Stove, Mg g and Fur- 
naoe Sizes t

Mra Hibbeit Cold wall ha. r.turntd 
hem. from a vi.lt to Berwick,
,w* Annie Dormao I. 

vl.lt to Blomldon.
Majtor Auhal lllol., who ha. lived 

hate for two yaara. and whoa, health ha. 
much Improved rince coming here, ha. 

iw.k to Bolton with hi. brother,

Th. achoouar riven, Oept. Harvey, 
from Wlndaor, pluie, laden, wee loot off 
Uieaua, Kluge Co., on the night of the 
f™ ln,t'. 'P'tog alwh and rank at 
Ih. mouth of the l’arcaux Rlvtr, wh.ra 
aha now liu near low water mark. All 
hand, were «red end reached Klngeport 
by boat, during tb. night. Th. riven 
we. 204 tone, wee built In 1B78 end wo, 
owned by Mown. K. Churchill * Son., 
of iUtitniori. —The Ichooner WftMr 
tuu>nt Oapt, Waal, waa loat at Capa 
Spat OB Monday night, 4th Inst. The 
fvhrta FWn had ba„, loading dial, In 
W«t Bay, Pirrehoro, During tha .term 
of the pravloua H.turday night .he drag- 
ad out of W«l Bay, On Monday aver*

llio LT!'*. “/î4’ «h. tûl on boid 
IM,#00 fail of dwIi-Hani, Jturmt,

Canado Hind, a good chance to make 
•neb another iw«p of World'. Fair 
prism far ihoee* and butin at the Goto, 
bn oempelltUm « egr dairy produelr 
aeblavad In Jana lut A epwlal d«. 
pat4ih from Ohlwgo «ye that over 4tl0 
ahjmm haraolraaSy arrived from Canada 
•ml they ora pronounced to be melei of tbo« t£.t e/pturwl the ,den In lb. 
xwlng. They are from 406 fuloilu In
fcieiiïjtea
la pfsUUf ramaeanlad In

away on a

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. ».

WANTED !
Naleemen to «Holt fb, , oholoo line

Re. .nTry v-ta-
? » *”«7 l>o« tho .ton
Writlïîri «»• ncoeaeary
Writo and oroure territory, 3

TIIK HAWKSNUH8KHY CO.; 

______ UomtxgTXK. N. Y.

gone
1’leono mod In ordere, •• wo 

wool to dell ver from tho vowel.

W. J. I1IGGIN8, 
WolMllo, Aug. Id, 1823. 87

If you are free from indlgaallon you 
need not feer cholera. If you ore not 
free, you era in dinger. K. D. 0. will 
free you from both Indlgetllon end 
cholera. j

OKO. D. COMSTOCK,

Want*port, N. ».
Tho ftout room Iu my .tore. Suit- Nyofotte ,ud Reed Organ Tuning 

able offloe for Deotiet, Lawyer, Dootor *t“1 **P»Wng. 
or «of any person whose work U not Ol4wi by mail ativudaU to. 
too noisy.

^Xp,u,VXouel,l1llmHl'‘vun

BerwIoK.

Itav. Mr, Tuttle luppllid Ih. Beptl.t 
pulpit In the paator’e abaence, on the lit
Inal.

Harry 8. Hhaw, B. A., (lie) ofBnwick 
BaplUt Church, hai accepted a call to 
tha pastorate of tha Mahon® Hay Baptist 
Chuioh.

Mr Italth Shew hat r, cenlly raid tw°

Sssm'r'""'"" -

Pd-ïKÜiÿteS'T

JS&RSAtef- l,u ,,lü,,-à
1iiepeet.it Beieoe, on e recent vl.lt to 

tho wheel, complimented the truelew on 
the much Improved emuannoe of the

jvSrniAr'”-
«NwSr • 1 ~

A Mil befnte the paillimenl of Nou 
•land provldw that ovary parra 

•bo ago of twenty-on# yaare, and upward., 
■hall be outlUad to vote In porllamintory

tdw women. 'Hu paawga of thle h.ll, 
ileh ll looked upon ai rarlalu, w It la a 
ivarnmaut mewuie, will plaw New 
aland In the front rani In lha ilihleh 
Optra, n giving to woman tbo right to 
lf op Ih* win, baela oe nun.

0 of

TO LET.
lint.

It wm pr.mtToi.ra™
SATISFAOTION ova rantsio,eallliy

_____ F. J. PORT1B.

Hlma Tubule# euro Uidlgoetloii.
USKSKODA’S 1)I81X)VKRY, 

The Grwt Blood and Nftvo Kegigdy.■+*. s

THE ACADIAN
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THE ACADIAN
..

EXAMINE! CASH I U ■Landing To-day :THIS WEEK IN—WILL BUY—

AT It. PEAT’S
3 Bbla, Choice Floor for $12 00 
6 Gale. Beit American Oil for $1,16. 
2 Gali, Molaeaea (equal “Diamond 

N”) for $1.00.
181b Bright Sugar for $1,00.

Try mv Choice Teas & 
Coffees—Good Tea 

at 20 Cents !

Carload :
Sugar, Flour, Feed Flour, 
Middlings Bran, Bar

ley and Com Chop, 
Etc., Ete.

Jnet Received !

—CAREFULLY OTTR-------

150 Bbls. Best Family Flour. 
To be sold on tine miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.
PRESERVE JARS I -

MASON’S, Porcelain Top with Rub
ber Collar.

Half Gallon, $1.44 per do».; Quarts, $1,20 per do»,; 
Pints, $1.00 per dos.

F. J. PORTER.

;

Men's Furnishings Window! : :
■-AT THE-

-AND 8KK THE LATEST STYLES IN—

IECK TIES I COLLARS I CUFFS I CLOVES I gh%mm. rpisE! V
i

%t are showing a large line of Men’s Woollen 
Underwear, at low prices /

k &C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. LADIES’ MANTLES I

In Brown, Navy and Black. Silk and 
' Fur Trimmed.

The largest and Best Assort
ment ever shown in Wolfville.

o l ‘ •>'

DR, WM. A. PAYZAIT
DBnSTTIST.

Local and Provincial. Wolfville, August 18lb, 1893.>
New Uaieioe, Sugar-cured llama, Full 

Cream Cheese. Whit. Clover 
Honey, Starr’i and 

O’Key’.
J.rtey

Butter, Amerloau 
Sllvenliin Onioui, Older, W. 

Wine A Halt Vinegar, l’iokliug Spied.

.- ,1
Canadian aihlbltora of finit at the 

World’# Fair *n. laat week awarded a 
large number of prim.

Ladite* Mantlea. lo Blsek, Brown and 
Navy—In illk and Fur Trlmmid—at the 
Olaagow Home.

We nndaritand that the taaehen of the 
Seminary at. to give . recital on Friday 
evening, Oot. 27th, when a treat may be 
eipitied. Further particular, will no 
doubt be given In another Inn. of the 
Ac, man.

Men*, Amhent-mado Long Bvoti, on 
different ityl.t lut,, at Hordin’,.

It h«i leaked ont Ihti the Bran Al
manac of Montr.ll It to bi even larger 
end greater than last ytar’i, con.latlng of 
no lew than four hundred and fifty pagoi, 
Before the publlahan had twned a 
•Ingle announeemant thnt has ipiung 
up a great ipontanaoui demand for It.

Ladles’ Wankenphait Kid Boot*, a com- 
fortable Unit boot,low pries, at Bordtn’i.

We have received a few eoplei of a 
circular publlahad by the Provincial 
Board of Health, on "Oinni and Dlaeim'' 
containing rules for cheeking Iba spread 
of oontaglnm and Infection! dlaeaw, to
gether with iptcial Initruclloni In regard 
to «baler, and th. provincial alitulii re- 
tiling to health. Any p.reon dwiroua of 
«curing c copy may do to while th. tup- 
ply lute on calling at the olfiie.

To Lw.—Dwelling Ilona, limited on 
Main itreat. Apply to

0. If Hon»**, P. 0. But 223,

ILL KIND* of Deutel Work don.. 

0yyotHt Am trie* n Iluuee, Wolff 111#. OPENINGITHE ACADIAN.
V Call on me for Fin 
Confectionery # Fruits. DRESS GOODS !

THE NEWEST, IN

WOl.fVIU.K, N. H, OOT. fi, 1*21. -O F-

Local and Provincial. Crates, Cases # Barrels FALL
MILLINERY!

NEW CROCKERY 1 
GLASSWARE I

Bor WaiaTKD—Apply to F. 1. Per.
; Itar.

Hop-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres!

Oetemor Daly, of NofS Beetle, la 
psetid kave of ibssuco to go to Kog* 
land on urgent pflfito sllsif». Ohlef 
juHUt MacDonald will Mt as administra.
tor during his abaanes.

Mvn’$ Pants are selling low at Borden’s.

1LAMP flOODSI :

OPININO THIS WEEK.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Sept. 27th, 1893. Trimmings 1

IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC,, TO MATCH.

-.A.T-

Tbaachn. //awardend Oleanorarrived 
Iron Hydnay, 0. B, on Towlay with 
ml, the funner to Milan, /. W. k W* 
r, Fullorton, and th. Illtar to Mwr 
ilWllurig A Hlgglna.

1*11..' Kid Bouta,greet value,at $1,76 
pat «7 00, at 0. H, Borden’e.

There .e.ma to be quite * boom In 
Ifco apple trade. Tb.dma.nd la k«n In 
111 A-nirlein market and large quanti, 
gu are being ablppwl to Breton and 

Haw York.

URPEE WlTTER'S 

THIS WEEK.

Personal Mention. f
Mr and Mra Jaa. 8. More., who have 

been .pending a few weak, vlalllng the 
World’a Fair, returned on Wedneaday.

Among the aucceiaful candidatii at 
th. recent lew ex.mln.tlona In lUllfea 
wu Mr H. W. Brown, of Wolfville. 
The Acadia* congr.tul.tea.

Mr T. 0. Allan and Mra Allen and 
Mr A. M. Hoar, ipent Sunday In Wolf- 
villa. Mra lloiro »nd family retarned 
to Halifax with Mr lloate on Monday.

Wa learn that Bav, Howard Bate., who 
left hare a little over two year, alnce, and 
went to India aa a mlielonsry, under the 
flaptlit Foreign Million ray Board, ban 
bad lo return on account ol the lllneea of 
hla wife. He recently arrived In Lon
don and would leave there for New 
York on Ida way track on the 14lh Inat,

Aattlngenl Cordial la the remedy for 
all auinmer complaint.,-Large hottlca 
16c. Drug,tore,

Hsntiport Itemi.

;f

s -OltfE CASE-

“PERFECT FITTING”
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. All the Latest Styles in Hats, Ribbons, Meets and 

Fancy Trimming. Orders for Hats and Bonnets ex
ecuted with a,rustic skill equal to work done in the 
best city Millinery Establishments.

Ladiee' Over.gallere. juat received at 
0.11. Borden’., Wolfvlllt,

Train wraoken have mails aevaral at- 
tempi, to wreck 1. O. R. traîne n«r 
llallarton and Truro by maana of open 
nrilchee, aleep.ra on the rati. ete. Mall- 
way luthotltlaa at. at weak on tha caaa 
md dlawrwlw are awaltwl.__

«an'a Alligator llaml-iewed Boot», at 
Borden’s, ____ _____

Ou Friday" laat Mr 0. 1). Haul, 
brought leto out efike a full bloom plum 
UriMom, pithed from a tree filled with 
halt.—On Tueeday Mr Oaorge Thornton 
mt ue a buneh of apple Mewemi plakail 
from a tree In kit orchard heating fruit.

(i.ercoal. for the Fall and Winter, Juat 
tpaneil at Betden^i. ___

Dut of the aevariit thundar and light
ed .lorma of th. wmen pwd ever eur Th. in uric loving people of Lower 
town on Monday evening. The .term are toon to have » treat In th.
mated about .« hour, end during that wly of t concart lo he given In detail 
Ume th. lighlnlni waa âlmoat Inawinl, Villa Hall on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
wiklt g the Inky btaekuw ol the night gull. The elilef aHnatlon will he Prof. 
Mlight la day. Tha thunder waa alto at,j Mra Walther, whe have lately dm 
heavy and the rain fell III totrenla. lighted llallfaa people with iti.lt eon. 

-----------<w Cite. TIi. Prof «Hut It Mid to he th.
In ,:,!titit‘l: ,I. MlUt7ffi beat violin pUy.r era, heard In H.llf.r,
In ll,. l.lul.qinlll i. I'oioen M„ WlU|„, I. .l.o i auperior

At llie raqueet of th. Nov. Hull. Thai, peiieni «willed by
lleveriimenl Mr O. B, H. HUM, of thla olh„ „|u«bla la’ent will no doubt he 
pile*, .hipped a fine wllwtlon of apple, 
for eahlhlllon et the Royal Horlleulluie'
Keolely Whew In Lendan on the 24th 
Inet. The eolleellon eanaUli of 100 
pl.t.. (OU varltile.) In.ludlng ill our 
(tandaid aorta, lad many other highly 
wleted varieties which mult make s fine 
*ow In cempariaon with the Kngllah

l
Call and see or scud ;or SAMPLKS.

W-Ua.otlw Sent l>y Kxpromm
Piofawor Haley’a laoture on Friday 

evening, given hefoi. th. College Faculty 
and the .Indent, of th. Inatllullona waa 
an Intituling and learned dlieuwlen of 
llber.l education. Ha pointed out tha 
oltleata of adulation «ni th. muna by 
whlah It la to b* aecurad. Th. nature of 
the aevaral .elancM was dlicuwad and the 
method, of atudy to ha puiiuid war. In- 
allswtwd. Th. lecture waa thoughtful, 
wall written, and waa well ractlvad- 
The community will welcome Profaner 
Haley and hla hi Ida and hop. thill till, 
dénia liera may be In «vary way pleat-

CORSETS I, O. D. HARRIS, 8lIi
BURPEE WITTER uiakri « Ipcoialty of Ladlea’ Uoraeta. All 

the Boat Make, ere kept cooateutly in a look In line from 18 tq 
3(5, The Lateit Novolty out la the

“A In Bello Tnllli.”.

a,Wolfville, Sept. W

JUST LANDED!A oreyon portrait of Dr Dlock hai 
been on exhibition In the window of 
Knowles’ book store, Windsor, and has 
attracted eousldeiable attention for tbo 
excellvnee of the likeness and the beauty I *. • Klour baa 
of the work. Tbo artist Is Mr Obotdey, of 

no reason

Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.
u.fMV1 ~ ' “** *"*"*—* - * — — — “  i

1 CAR CHOICE MIDDLINGS a 1 CAR 'PEOPLE’S' FLOUR, A Now Btook Jutl opened. The Blit Goode of the kind In the M.rket,
u»l oulaldo “Five Hoe,a," and when you went your next

bbi. tty tw. brand. Burpee Witter.
“White ltoaoi" Flour for $4,20, or five Ib'i. fhrI “

ortion. A. we buy In the beet market, wo arc

1

Rno n|

Hanlapoit, who haa eaitxlnly
to be «homed of hla production. , . . j,, jt| ptnp

Mra 1'ullaii haa returned after vbdtlng v' 1

'"mi!, Taylor,“from 8t. John, N, LL, la N ), >,,, „ur I’eilvy'a IV», 18 "ml 20 <" "u • ,igg" U

vlalllng her friend, Lata Churchill, Wolfvilk, Augu.t 26ht, 1H9II.
Mila Magee of Malvern Square, he.1 

beau vlalllng In Hantipori,
Mlaaaa Annla and Millie McLean, of 

Wolfville, ware In Hantiport paying a 
brief vlalt to thill friande before depart
ing for deorgla.

The Basil held In Parket’e ltluk by the 
Methodlala on Thuraday last, waa a da- 
older! eucoeae. It Waa largely attended 
by both Hantiport slid Windier friend*.

3.5M Snow U the Time to he Suited 1
siraSaersr^sL/x. vu^*"*****™™? «•

oi, Hâtufday eveuitm lust a Urn tu u0 80hi ab'toBb in order to make room /( r
Mt. Denson,belonging to M. Uhutohltlêt fl&tl Goods!

iX. *S?5 £:T| Beat Workmen.hip Ouoranteed I

-WOI'KVal L.I-:. - - - I<---

We will tell lor III! d.jaConeert,

IWolfville, Sept, 22d, 1893.

Call and I

AUG. 25,1893.HARRIS & HARVEY.
I

'r-üu.ïr I CALDWELLahl. to furul.h an exeellent programme, 
and a i.r. treat may be ««pHlid.

Fun Hal,a,-McDonald "Frmohman’’

J, W, OALDWin,

Joyoux Wedding Belli,

The marriage of Mr A. J, Ohemplin, 
of WSm.lle, Venn., «nd Mia. Jaa.lv, 
<lHgkt.r of Mr D. B. Bh.w, took plane 
In |t Andrew’. (Preehyteilao) church of 

. thla town on Wedn«d.y .flamunn,
Navioxrîô* ’Oo*p“v’« The rturoh, which had bean prattllT 
K toïïîîrt Iktly B.rvl.. dMoMted for tha owal.n with potted 

era# .eur urn. end money thw tlma. p|tBi.t wreathe of fiowtra end autumn 
ever. It glvw Bhlppwt tk« lowmt ntva, lnil olll„ irlmmlngi, w.l well
Im'1" mlinr^ÏÏÈîii'“'^SÎÏÏTmI «IM With friend, and .«lutluleutv. of 
i1iadll Fti| ,».«on Tto..Wl. p»t Mr. hrid. at th. appolntwl lime. A 

trie on appUotilon. For all letoyfit- p„uy fcalura of the dermntlon waa a 
Hen, rxiaa of fraleht. Aa., apply WjMF1 üBBdeemely eonatrutiad umbrella of 
til* ttotiNNs, lb B. WàibefHi»i. eiiiieiided over Ibe bridal
Iks lull wet eUtion • Aïeul» «urussUys of the wish on ibe pert

p;,mSSvBfh a-3îr“£ s“iï:
“ P. Oiraure, KmttvtttH, N. 8.

Mana'W^r.’ fcffet >’ U™ 6i

ÜMU and KaaftM—a OomgtaU Block FrtMrim ^ ^ ^ n johnaen ware
-tithe Ultwtow Hone.._____  fh. nail era. ApprentUli tnuilo wu

Prof. Ultion Clark. Moaher’a many
Wanda will kt glad t. hwr •( Ml peeu- b(|de „aa draaatd In wklla ouhmarv, 
krity and auecaaa In hU new apkara of lflmm#d with illk and lec* wltb *•» »«« 
labor ti Nawpert, Ky Ttm dnalnuti' amnga hlowma, and ti.rfci a beuj.at 
H—, ef BapL $*tk, aay. i—“lit Olhao» P*»2 ‘‘r?ïù. Sk^MS? who «on 
Oark. Mo.tr.r, who haa bwu plated In nU“5,„"|„, ,nd pink roue. Th. 
dtqr ,f tha Kloeutlonary deparlmm» ?MOm waa auppartad by Mr Harold 
it th. Kihluaky Oollvg. of Muile, H Olllmora. After the tifjmoMthe brij

kl. maklr.g many friend» lor the Ool- îrtlirn îeWolfvllle for a
<t«a," The Mme. alio give Ik. pro- Obamplln will return re h

eas/'ja-g'fi’Bgjfe K» jâawfttà-iiiA
Dr. DeWItt haa moved kU mldene 

aa, «Boa te th. ken». Main atml

l&aaMf

____HAS ofbjstbd this wbbk-------

12 OASES
\f

fruit '|1

Amherst BOOTS and SHOES.Yon Hali—A Pair Pwtiwfon llniew, 
Wight .bout Two Ihe. Mik. Apply to 

Oh a». Fame, Wolfvlllt.
torn
^"mim Haute Band la vhltlng in tha vU-

lege.
The ladlaa of the Bapllat BewIngOIrcle 

apant a very plea.int.ftvrnoon and «van- a e 
|ng at the Bav, P. 8. McOragor’a .owing. '
Mr. MoUregor Intanda leaving torn for 
a wl.lt to Antlgonl.h. __

W. claim of “Fragrant Almond 
Oraem’’ that It la ahead of any ’’Oraam' 
the market for the relief end cure of on 
Chapped lip. and hand., and rough «kin, 
ate.. Delightfully perfumed. Try It, 
eniy 26a. Drugetora. _______ *

Time U m 
Kvr*ont.t*R 
Put.liei. and

2 OASES - '•

VNew-1 Silver Moon”
BASE BURNER.

Made hjj tiro BuvrelWohneor, Iron Or)., of Vermouth-With upper and

SANFORD’S
Ready Made Clothing.

fire-pole -

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.hand a, complete stock of Stovcsy-Cooks 
wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves /Have on

(00rt\Tut Second-trumt Sloven Very Imw, forOueh.

L. W. SLiiMr.
Pliyelclani In cholera dl.trlcte atate 

that whan there la no Indlgeitlon there 
will ha no cholera. K, 1). O. will cure 
your Indigestion amt make you cholera, 
proof.

DRESS GOODS !47—1 y
WolMlle, Oot. tilth, 1893.

-------- . Tn Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

HEALTH READERS I 0ar tl and rioor ou oiothi i
Acad*. UnW.tally, and &lii Kll««(ieth NO. 1 tSe iC. e « QnfAmw t
Kiwi,»,, daughter of the ofi,.dating _NQW QN tlAN„ AT T1IH— Bedr001H Alld FftrlOr Suit©! I

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE ! wmnow «hai>k»i

! Married.

wet"

NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING^ville.

*^r»l School supplie..
SÛTÏMBSI ' ROCKWELL A OO.

Ibll Eneortmcttt r«l
Ask for Corttoelli Silk and Twist-the Best in the 

Market/
• -et «mae-’w» T:"**"* AM

; : .
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T H !-: ACADIAN
SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
IN COMPARISONLivery Stable.

| Whm w assert .ha, - ^ SWel

—IS CONNECTION WITH—

A LAKEPOHT MIRACLE.

An Experience few Could Pass 
Through and Survive.

Scraps for Odd Moments
Minard’e Liniment is the best

Seeing is not always believing. For 
instance, we see liars frequently.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Native Loti.”

Conducted by the Ladle, of the 

omciBs.
President—Mrs 1. F. Tufts.
Vice-Free, at large-lira D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.

Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs P. P. Rockwell. 

suranmnroDrra.
Literature—Mre Uronlund.
Benevolent Work—Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Oeo. Pitch. 
Prêta Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Inst ruction-Mue 

Scott. w
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Oct. 26ib, at 3.30 P. n. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to baume members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
The Herveet Home of the W. C. T. 0.

With a Baiting Powder sold in 
this vicinity containing

? Dodd’sW.C'T.U. COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 
Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolFvillc, August 15th, 1890.

AMMONIABroken down by Congestion of the Lungs 
and La Grippe—Weary Months of 
Sleepless Suffering—A Narrow Escape.

wwwvww
“American House.
Good Teams. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Proprietor.
ween the 

ay Station 
42—3m

Kidney Pills |
Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- < | 
ease, Rheumatism and all ] ! 
other forms of Kidney t [ 
Troubles, we are backed ji 
by the testimony of all <| 
who hâve used them. ( i

TH2V OUR* TO STAY CURED. < |
By all druggist» or mail on receipt of prie». ’ 

cocm!». Dr. L. A. Smith At Co., Toronto. (

Injurious to health 
and unfit for Human Con
sumption,

Garfield Tea cares aick-headache
----------------------------- * ,. , I From the Colborne Enterprise.

This is the season of the year in which The vjU,ge tf Lakeport in the county 
get what you do not want real J Northumberland is beautifully situat

ed on the shore of Lake Ontario, two and 
a half miles from the town of Colborne. 
The location of the village is picturesque 

You cam count the times on your 1 and healthy, and as a rule the inhabi- 
gers when you have heard another talk tant* of Lakeport are a vigarous people, 
to your satisfaction about himself. j with very little troubled sickness. But

there are exceptions, and even in this 
healthy locality occasional cases of suffer- 

«1$ she well married ?” I ing and long months of weary sickness
«I should say so. She’s been trying are found. Among those thus unfortun- 

for years to get a divorce and can’t.” ate was Mrs Milo Haight, who for nearly
Minoid’o Liniment, for Rheüm»ti»m I ÆoÆertr

Wbat did you fay when he kicked you I tutiom that she wsui almost a complete 
down stairs Î” wreck physically. Although a young

“Say? Why, we are not on speaking woman her system had run down until 
terms !” I life had become almost a burden. She

THERE SHOULD BEyou can 
cheap.

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe
jy Passengers convened bet 

free of charge.

No hesitation in choosing

jUi’SWOODI

Germa n 
Baking 

Powder,

"JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Fun and 

Liv* Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

- Téléphoné 738.

Garfield Tea is sold by all drnggut.

Which »r George I.aw-
Hon pronounces to be I*IIre
and Wholesome. Amherst, N- S.,

May 27, 1893.
Established 1868.E kBtILK. The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

1 Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of ape. 
Have been afflicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
years ago, and has continued to grow 
worse until during the past seven or 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or

---------------T---------T~ A bad consulted physicians and tried many
sSHSiSS ssresatts
D. Denemore & Co., 271 Queen Street, |Mml> pi„k Fill, for P.le People, end 
Boot, Toronto, for • free, trial pickage. | hl,ing rMuj 0, t],e mlny wonderful cutes

The fashionable won.™ doe. not re I oecumplUhed through the nse of tbii 
fleet much herself, perhaps, but ,h, keep, gre.t life «v.ng remedy, ws. induct te 
her mirror reflecting pretty much ell the give them a trial. The result exceeded 
time her fondest expectations, end before long

she was restored to her former health and 
Dr Arthur F. Abbott, 50 Main St.,| j,engtj, Having beard of this case the 
riv'i1 b’siifl9. on «XüccMi‘oVn; Enterpm, «porter called on M,H.ight

of Hawker’s Nerve and and enquired into the facts, which are

My dvlivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool- 

aviator which method keeps the 
pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
longer than without its use. It 

also frees the milk from all atimal hvat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of lu. nips, pacture or silo fved. 
I invito itvpcctiou of my stables and 
dairy.

!jf 5
milk
hours milk, as they 

would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 

pains in the cheat, with dizziness, 
have been more frequent duringtillOh, ye children, great and small,

Glad one», sad ones, each and all, 
Children good and children bad 
Blue-eyed girl or brown-eyed lad ;
Wee ones with your shining eyes,
Shy ones with your swift surprise. 
Brave ones with your courage boM, 
True ones with your btirts of gold ; 
From all lands where yon hold swsy 
In your witching, winsome way,
Lift to-day triumphant voice ;
Shout aloud, be glad, rejoice.
Children, on this gladsome mom 
Years ago a child was born ;
Jost a little girl like you,
Hair of gold and eyes of blue ;
Full of fun, of romp and play,
Happy all the livelong day ;
In a home where love bore rule,
In great nature’s kindly school.
Goa’s wise purpose placed her life 
Far from city’s maddening strife ;
In the country’s hush and rest,
There He wrought this age’s best.
Children, to that prairfo home 
All good fairies used to cime ;
Gifts they brought of rarest worth, 
Thoughts of trueat, heavenly birth, 
Purposes both deep and vast,
Hopes that must through ages 1.- st ; 
Glimpses all of things ideal,
Visions swift to know them teal ; 
Courage brave and insight rare ;
Faith In God and faith Tn man,
Head to toll and heart to plan.
Children, when this deed w»s wrought 
In the depths of God’s great thought ; 
When this child a woman grew 
Ood gave her a gift to you ;
Gave bar mind with riche» rife ;
Gave her love and gave her life ; 
Heart and brain and hand and will, 
All her powers are for you still ;
Aye, a bulwark strong she stands 
Eor all children in all lands.
Do you wonder that I say 
“Shout aloud for joy to-day.”

severe 
which
the past three or four years. My mout 
was furred up in the mornings, accom
panied with bad breath. My case was 
yearly glowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’921 concluded to Iry 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effects that I continued it 
until now I can drink cold water oi milk 
without any inconveuiençe. Those 
dizzy pains are all goae and my mouth is 
ns sweet as a baby’s. In short your med
icine has cured me and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can bo cured by its use.

[Signed], W. II. ROGERS, 
Late I ■*!, cl nr of Fisheries for Nova 

Scotin.

1:

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Doc. 10th, 1892. tf.

mi ft}.. -terrille, Me., U. ». A., says “1 have 
received great benefit on seveia] occasions

Stomach Tonic, and con heariily rvcom-1 given almost verbatim in the following 
mend it * use to ar.y one requiting 0 | platement : “I was ill for about twelve

___________ • eksin the latter paît of the 1891, while
Diner—Isn’t this meat rather tough ?1 nt home with my father in Trenton. I 

Waiter—There’s no denying that, sir, but came to Lakeport, but was here only a 
extra strong toothpick, few weeks when I was taken with in- 

I fhmmation of the bowels. After I suf-
—------------ —- ficieutly recovered I returned to Tren-

Aluminum plate» are used in Gei many t(m j hftd not ^eu at home long when 
to engrave end etoh upon, and it i. "po- , WM ,tUcked wilh 1, grippe, which 
ken of as a probable .ub.titute for zinc ne>t|y brought me t0 flelth', door. A
and lithographie atone».______ ,,hy»ici»n w.i colled who ieid my «yitem

A Graduate of Toronto University wa« badly run down. Tbii wo. in Fed- 
says : tuary, 1892, and I was under hie care for

“My children have been treated with twelve weeks before 1 was able to
Scott's Emulsion from their earliest . out 0f doorii When I was taken
^Æwh^er^hiKZ^d down conge.,ion of th, lung, .nd .pine 

my wile immediately resorts to this re- set in and then the trouble went to my
' ' * 1 **........ .............” throat, and lastly to my ear», causing an

abscess which gathered and broke three 
tiini-s, leaving me quite deaf. I suffered

Wa
il

LADIES’ BAZAR.mend iti u.e ’to er.y one requiring a I", 
bracing end Invigorating Tonic.

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazur is prepared to till the 

|Sr Try the Antigooish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A. Woodworth,

Webster 8t., « - Kentvlllo. N. 8.

1

MILLER BROS.then we serve 
with it.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
CANADIAN A AMERICAN

bill.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS for thi hist

Pianos, Organs,
FOR SALE.

------A.3STO-----uu-dy, which always affects a cun*.
One Boiler and Engine, near Ber 

wick Station, of 40 ho.ae power, nearly 
as good ai new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S.

r There’s nothing Mke discipline, but it
d«»n’t do a buy any good lo "ia^e l tj,e m0it excruciating pains, sleep left me SEWING MACHINES.

and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !
Pianos

ually with cold chills and cold hands and 
Several of our exchanges have bei-n I and severe headaches. The doctor gave 

recently discussing, “The Best W«y to no hope of recovery. As soon ai I was 
keep Girls on the Farm.” How would | *ble I returned to Lakeoort, but did not 
it do to tia them up matrimonially t

■a- Wo buv direct in Urge quantities for cash, and an able to give largo 
iilZoZ PIANOS BOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

24—tf FOR SALE.
: 116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

Stock «l,o*n nt into Provinoinl Exhibition.
1893. THE 1893.improve in health and 1 felt that death 

would be a relief. In June, 1892,1 be
gan using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and

: A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

Gro. II. Patrlqnln.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [j.m 22

Yarmouth Steamship Co.Four Diplomas taken onA Trying Season.
The variable weather of October Is an . , , ._____ , „ ,almost certain forerunner of cold lit the had not been taking them long when the 

h«ad and catarrh, but in NmI Bnlm the chills left me, my appetite improved, and 
sufferer has a remedy that speedily re- Lfoep retuined, something I had not en- 
li„v«< «nd p.rm.n.nily euro, the wont j d ,or mlny |osg monlh,. After u.-
kept ,„Ao^\00,u^!a11*1SoM°h;d «II '.,g the PinkPill. f„, .om.w.ok. I beg.,, 

dealers or sent, postage paid, on receipt [to feel as though I could stand almost 
of 50c. for small or $1 tor larue size bottle, anything. In the month of June, 1892, 
br„wl(lr«.ini|T.Fulfu'd&t>,., Hoock-1 , we|ghcd n4 p0ancl., .nd in April,
T' *, ___ __ ____ ___ 1893, I weighed 161 pound», my gresteet

All English journal nolo, that * Brht„l weight. I took the Pink Pill, for .bout 
firm he. been using » b*n,l »nw forty- four moutbr, but 1 now reeort to them 
«tree foot long elnce 1870, the deepest | for »ny trouble, even « slight headiche. 
cut t^lng seven f, et through oak

(LIMITED)

=Photo. Studio.— >Children, do yeu ask me how 
You your gratitude may ahow 1 
Listen, God would heve each IIfo 
Lika hers, lived above earth’s strife ; 
He would have each liome a pl ica 
Where may shine His radiant grace. 
But grave wrongs are in each land ; 
Men are fettered brain and hand ; 
God calls you the wrong to right, 
Darkness drear to turn to light ; 
Thus you best can use His gift 
As with bar the world you lift.
Children, bark, I bear glad feet 
Marching down tl.e age#
Look, I sea s glorious band.
Boys and girls march hand in hand. 
Brave they are and pure and true, 
Pledged God’s holy will to do.
Ob, the future grows all bright,
As they turn glad eyes alight 
With the love that cannot fail

co Solentlflo American 
Agency for ^0. *Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

—HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville

œ mmm
h m

7t
# OAVIATS, 

TRADE MASKS, 
OBSIQN FATEMT», 

------  COPVmOHTS, etoJ

3«aMafflSES7&.
u,VS&Cnr 'w’Smf rletttlffc American

W. P. Blenkhow,

first Monday of each month, to ro
le. Oct. 2-7, Nov. 6—11, Dec. 4-9.

NEW ROOM» PRTRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotiaahd the 

United Statés.
the quickest time,

16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

I truly believe that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills arc woith their weight in gold, and 
I owe my health and strength, if not my 
life to them. My eyes were week at the 
lime I was sick, but I have had no such 
experience since I began the u»e of Pink 
Pills. 1 take great pleasure in thus 

Mr B. 8. Hall, of the well know-t firm I making known my case, hoj ing that 
of Hell end Fairweather, St. John, N. B., *ome follow creature may be benefited

thrrebv. I allow no oppoitunity to pass 
without speaking well of Dr. Willlsmi»

Rooms open 
main one weeFreddy's First Composition on the 

Seasons—“There are 6 eei-zon* 2 Every | 
year spring summer ortum winter and 
fawl but as for Me gimme liberty or 
gimme deth.”

I i

in boxes beering.the firm’s trade mark 
end wrapper, (minted in red ink.) Be.r 
In mind that Dr William.’ Pink Pill. «r. 
never «old In hulk, or by the dopen or 
hundred, end eny dealer who offer, eub- 
•tltmt. In this form 1. trying to defraud 
y„u and should b. avoided. Aik your 
dealer, foa Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pel. People end refute .11 Imitation, 
end eubetitutei.

Dr William.’ Fink Pill, may he had 
of ell drugglita or direct by mail from 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company from 
either tddrew, at 60 cents a box, or ill 
boxes for |2,S0. Tha price at which 
these pill, .re «Id make a courte of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remédie» or medi
cal treatment.

STEEL STEAMERS
“YARMOUTH t”

— AND—
“BOBTOIsr.”

TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
u Saturday, June 24th, ono of these 
•teamen will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tutanav, Wkdukbdat, Fiiiday and 
Satuiidat Kvhninoa After arrival of the 
Evenino Express front Halifax. Rclnrn- 
ing, will leave Lewis' wharf, Bouton, at 
Iff Noon, every Monoat. Tukhdat, 
Thumdav and Fhiday Mornings, making 
clrse connections at Yarmouth with Yar
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach 
Linos for all part, of Nov. Scotia.

Regular ail carried on both St. anima. 
Tickets sold to all pointa in Cmiadn, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacifia 
Ry., and to Now York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply 
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. 8. O. R’ya 
Agente, or to

W. A. 0I1A8E,
Secretary and Treae.

Yarmouth, June, I0ih,i893.

1 MTllUOTOn, m tlioy 
supply In a oondanaM 
form tlio subit 
Actually needed to en
rich the Hlood, curing 
all djeoaeos coming 
from Poo» and Wat- 
but Hi-oon, or from 
ViTUTin HoMoas in 
the hLooD, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
V? the Blood and 
Bvstmm. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
eseeesse and Indiscre
tions. They have a 
iftraomo Aonon on 
*he HMX UAL Btstsm of 
jboth men and women, 
I restoring lost noon 
and correcting all 
i nitaoTTLA n iti us and 
surrnasaxoMS.

Upon this sick earth’s ail.
Children do I need to foil 
This band Is our L. T. L. ?
Oh, ve children great end small,
Glaa ones, sad ones, each and all,
This brave band has need of you;
Will you join with purpose trurt 
Will you nalp us in the strife 
’Gainst all wrongs which wreck man'»

writes :
The Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd ,) St.

J°uilnriemen :-I here found most ex. I Pink Pille, I know of .everal persons 

client results on sevrral occasions ft m who began their use on my recommend 
th. use of H.wkte’s Nerve end Stomach „lion ,„d wcr, Krca,|, t,oncfUlcd by 
Tonic, and heaitily recwiumend il a* a .. . , nino»t valuahlr, r**itorative tonic end sp- **y father, who ia some seventy
putizsr. year» of age, is receiving great help from

8. 8. Hall. I their use. I can truthfully say I can
not speak too highly of Pink Pills, and 1 
would not be without them in (ho house

I • ssart-
House «fc Décorailve

PAINTER.
I EB . -***-

WISHES to Inform the General Public 
that he boa again opened burine»» in 

Wolfville, and by honcRt work and does 
attention to burine»» hope» to merit a 
air share of public patronayo ^

life?
By God’s gift of leader true,
By His Gift of gift» for you ;
By your hops* for years to come,
By your lova of friends and home;
As f'Thy kingdom eome” you prav 
Join our ranks this “Harvest Day.”

— Union Signal.

4
He—Don’t you think it wrong for 

people to merry their intellectual in
feriors?

She—Yen, always wrong ; a id in rome 
cases quits impossible.

tnundtrany circumstances.”
Mr» Haight’s husband is also taking Pink 
Pills for theumalinm, and being present 
during the interview gave his testimony 

Sleepy citizen—What do you want in | to their benefit to him, Mrs Haight’s
present appearance indicates the.beat of 

Borgia*' (presenting gun)—I want | health, and no one who did not know of
her long suffering would imagine from 

Sleepy citizen- -Good Lord ! Give ua| ber present appearance that aha had ever 
your hand—ao do I,

WA3STTT3D.|| Who flncle^ls mental îao»_ N tilth»» dull or foiling, or
pow or * liMKiflua. should take these 

Pills." They will rwitoi ^ l;fi lost energise, both 
physical and mental-

p 'El“Her* I Am.” Huliable men to pell our choice and 
hard Nuyeery Stock, imd Seed Pota
toes, full and oomplvto line. Many 
varieties can onty bo obtained through 
ua. CommiHai-m or salary paid wookly 
and promptly. Exclunivo and choice 
of territory given. Don't delay, write 
o( onoo fur terms.
AIL MH NVH8KHYCO., Itorhrstrr, .V, Y.

my house ?There was • (leecon In s certeln 
church, uy. en exchange, In who., pew. 
one Sunday, u drunken men atsggeied 
•nd .at dew,I. The preacher we. die 
conning on the pwelent popular vice». 
Boon he exelilmed, "Where U the drunk
ard?" The drunken men was Just hr 
enough gone to think the cell penonah 
ae, rising heavily, be replitd, 1 Here I 
am,” end temelned .lending while the 
drunkerd’s chereeter end fete wet* 
eloquently portreyed.

A few minute. Inter Ike preacher 
reached another hud of hi. discours.! 
end Mked, "Where is the hypocrite?" 
Gently nudging Ms neighbor, the drunk
ard eeld In en audible whisper, “Steed 
up deeeou. lie meeue you this time. 
Stand up end take It like e men | juet e- 
I did I It will do pen good I’’ The 
deeeou wu ft'rly doubled up. He’d 
have given twelve month', takings of hi* 
drink .tor. to here been a «1er r mile 
down the gulch ju.t then.

Temperance people will feel the 
•ttongeet interest in the success ef Dr. 
Humu, the Intrepid young eeploter, 
who he. roomily ut sell from Ohrletfenl* 
on hit long telked of expedition to lb* 
North Pole. Dr. Neoeea he. already 
made e famous exploration in Greenland 
end hu Itemed to iloep In the enow In • 
beg of ehlii. In ell of his upodltlona 
neither he our his comrades have «How. 
ad e drop of alcohol to paie their libs.

A perfect women should have “eon- 
Hght In her hair, love light In her eyes, 
Christ light In hei heart."

Deservedly Popular.
Out rreden heve no doubt read with 

Interest the despatches almost weekly 
appearing In this end other Canadien 
journal., regarding cutH of e meet .tatt
ling nature, ronde by Dodd'. Kidney Pills. 
These pill, have proven theroielve. to be 
a certain cure for all dlteesn of the kid
ney. end blood, inch ». backache, rheu
matism, Bright’, dlte.ee, diabetes, dropsy,

Enquiry amongst local druggists elicits I 
» feet, that they have a very Urge sole, 

•nd ere tn infallible cure for kidney

JSSULlSM-SrSfi
JpenjEESiBs
"iroilNQ WOMEN ti4
mike tuoui royuiar.

For sale by all flruB»l»t». or will be sent upon 
rsooipt of price (60o. per box), by addressing 

tubmmliauvmmco.^

money. to Y.

bten risk. Her ease is one that cannot 
but give the strongest hope to othtr suf
ferers that they too may be cured by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, whose action 
upon the human »y»fom seems almost 
magical.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peu-

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.isMiC. 0. Riohabdh & Co.

(Jmts,—My daughter was suffering ter
ribly with neuralgia I purchased a bot
tle of MINAltD’B LINIMENT and 
rubbed her face thoroughly. The pain 
lift her and she slept well till morning. 
Next night another attack, another appli
cation resulted as previously, with no re
turn tinea. Grateful feelings datai mined 
me to express myself publicly. I would 
not be without MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in the house at any cost.

Parkdale, Ont.

TO BUILDERS : SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

pie aro manufactured by the Dr Wil- 
Hams’ Medicine Co., of Brockvllla,Ont., 
and Schenectady, N. Y. Pink Pills arc 
not a patent medicine but a proscription.
An analysis of their properties show that 
these pills are an unfailing specific for 
•11 diseases tricing from an impoverished 
condition of the hlood, or from an 1m. 
palrment of the nervous system such m 
loss of appetite, depression of spirit, 
anosmia, chlorosis or green rick n es», gen
eral muscular weakness, dizziness, loss 
of memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, 
sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus’ dnnee, 
the after affect of la grippe, scrofula, 
chronic eyrsipelas, sto. They are also a 
specific for tha troubles pccular to the 
female system, correcting irregularties» 
suppressions and all forme of female 
weakness, building anew the blood and 
restoring the glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they 
effect a radical eftre In all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or exces
ses of any nature. These pills are not 
a purgative medicine. Tbev contain on
ly llfe-iring properties, and nothing that 
could Injure the most delicate system.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills aro sold only Ma own mind.”

the Ju»t received—a consignment of
No. I Pine Deere, 8ashen, Mould 

Inge, Gutters, Ao.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persona requir
ing building material would do well to 
Aspect this Block and obtain piiooa be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Deaigna and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 
tic©. Write for priccB. Orders solicit-

^ Scott’s 
Emulsion

(Burden.
Dodd’. Kidney Pill, m manufactured 

by Dr L. A.Smith AtJo., Toronto, «nd 
arc «Id everywhere, or by ro.il ou 
reulpt of prie, .50 ente a box, or 8 
bjiri for $2.60.

And ill kind# of Laundry Work dote 
to look like now. AIro nil kind, of 
Ladite’ and Gentlemen’» Wior

J. H. Baii-ht.

One Honest Man.
To the Editor of the Acadian i

Pleeae Inform your reader, 
that I will mall free to all «offerer, the 
moon, by which I w»i renter.d to heelth 
end manly vigor after y earl of .offering 
rom Nervous Wtaknc.i, I w«. robbed

Dyed and Cleaned.of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophoephltes 
1* both a food and • remedy, it le 
useful as a fat producer and at the 
same time gives vital force 
body. It is beneficial In

CONSUMPTION
because It makes fat and gives strength. 

It is beneficial for
SICKLY CHILDREN

because they can assimilate It when 
they cannot ordinary food.

It U beneficial for
COUGHS AND COLDS

because It heals the irritation of the 
throat and builds up the body end 
overcomes the difficulty.

Wife—Did you notice, dear, at the 
party lest evaUng how grandly our 
daughter, Clara, swept into the room ? 

Husband (with a grunt)—Ob, yes I Clara

cd.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 1

IN ALL OASES 
SflrFoKprioos and further particu

lars apply to our agent»,
ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolf villi Pookhtom.

to the 0. II. H. 8TA11R, 
Wolfville, N. 8, 

MTAgoiaii fur tho r.athbuo Co., 
Dvsvronto, Ont. 

* -tf

and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to soil end no 
■chôme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cuia knowh to all, I wi 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jw:t bow I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mr Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. 0. Bux 148, Detroit, Mloh.

can sweep Into the room grandly enough» 
but when it comas to sweeping out the 
room she isn’t there. Moy 10th 1893.

NOTICE.HoUMwIve, In Florida .crub their 
filer, with orangta. In almo.t any 
town In th. orange-growing dl.trku 
women may t. teen ruing th. fruit 
exactly u we do aoep. They cut the 
orange, lu halve, and rub tha flat r x joa- 
«1 nuln anon the ffoor. The acid in

There are a number of olii I dr. a at 
tho Alma Ilouec, Horton, between the 
•ge« of flvo and ten yen!., who can bo 
bound out to rerpou.ihle potion..

JOHNSON II. BISHOP.
Ci.ibk.

UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY.
62 fit 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.ad pulp upon the ffoor. Tha add m 
tha oienge does the claanring, and docs 
It well 
snow

lg. Uote in. Clten.ru*, «nu uoe> 
for the board, rra so wnlta it 

aftar th. application.
“Fractional currency I. getting fear

fully «are»,” "You’re right i I .aw a 
men juet now who couldn't even change

Ripait» Tabula» euro blllomme»»' 
Rina i < Tabule» euro bad breath. 
Itipnna Tabule. : beet liver tunio. , 
Rlpnn. Tabule, euro head ache. 
Rll«uie Tabule, ourotii* kjute, j

July 28th, 1898. 3m.
SK0D.VB LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Headache end Dyipepaie.

USE SKODA’B DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood end Narre Remedy.

SKODA'8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Cere Heedeahe end Dytpapile.E

; " 1
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